CANNON COUNTY ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING
WHEN:
WHERE:
TIME:

November 18*^ 2013
CANNON COUNTY COURTHOUSE
5:30 PM

Agenda:
1. ) Call to Order
2. ) Opening Prayer (Volunteer)
3. ) Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
4. ) Read and approve October 2013 Meeting Minutes
5. ) Review New Voter Registrations
6. ) Report from AOE Dorinda Mankin
7. ) Picture of Commissioners for website
8. ) Discuss and act upon any matters that may legally come before Commission
9. ) Meeting Adjourn
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The Cannon County Election Commission met on November 18,20 J 3 for their monthly
meeting. All members were present except for Studd. AOE Mankin was present along
with one visitor.
1. Chairman Davenport called the meeting to order.
2. Grosch led the prayer.
3. All members recited the pledge.

4. The October minutes were approved with Gannon making the motion and Grosch
Seconding. Hie vote was unanimous,
5. 35 new voter registrations were reviewed by both Gannon and Grosch,
6. AOE Mankin reported the voter ID law had been upheld by the TN Supreme
Court. Mankin discussed the i ACliO winter Seminar to be held in Franklin on
December 5,2013. No one present wished to attend other than Mankin. Patrick
asked Mankin if we were any closer to getting to make the voter identification
cards in the county. Mankin stated the sheriff had a machine that we could use
and the election ofllce would only have to pay for supplies i f this were to get
approved.
Someone had marked he was a felon on his voter registration fonn and had not
gotten their rights restored. Mankin was asked to send a letter informing him of
the process for getting his voter rights restored.
7. The picairc was tabled because Studd was not present.
8. There were no other matters to come before the commission.
9^ Gannon made u rnotion to adjourn with Grosch seconding. l^Ieetih« ddjoumed.

